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RATES OP ADVERTISING. 

Hlght linca <.f Jlrevior muUe ft Square. • 
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BARX1RD, 

ucAi.cn iN 

Dry Goods. CJrocerles and 
GENEKAL Ml'.ItCU ANDISE. 

GUANGER, Fillmore Ooohty, MINX. 

fsViv' * I, | r7>tT| i~w | 4~(tTr fT;~oi)"| io oo | 
/"(»Vv- "jTr 5~j 2~2S|—IT n0|-r50|'8 00 I 12 ' t (j ; 
a i a oJ | "J oo r i OK i o i«irj ir^r 11:7»:o j 
* c.ii^ iTtiirf" 6"T«u"j'~ir oo~« <«' I llu'J pjolii) 
fr.,171 R"no"j~ 50 f~i>"(M> j'YVoVfiwfm"\ s.fnii 
ri'iVi^ fj nc 112 turf V:,l"i*|~2.S"iiiT| -'it o 11 «io oo 

UushuMrt carJx offivo Lines or le3* $5 per annum ; 
ovor IV, e lin-j*. ftl cent* per line a<Mit!onn1. 

Business ~!D 1J?Cc t a r y .  

JT. STOSIiJlAW, 
o 

AlTlill.NUir A.\L> COL'.NSF.LOIL AT LA W . 

McGrcgor, Iowa, 
Will practice in tlio courts of the 10th 

.Tu'tu-i.il District. 

^OOlHtlC'li &,MEA»7 

ATTORNEYS AND CoINSETOUS AT T AW . 

New Oregon, Iovpa. 
"Will give prompt attention to all busi

ness entrusted to their cure. Office in 
l'l-iin l>enlor Uuildirij (up Btnirs.) 

II. A. GOODI1ICK, ' W.R. MEAD. 

JJ C. PRICE, ~ 

ril^glClAir AND SURGEON, 

Kov.- Oregon, - ----- - ]owa 

II. tt\OWLES^JLD. 

CRESCO, IOWA, 

A i i  c u i l *  i n  t h e  p r a c t i c e  o f  M e d i c i n e  a n d  
SurgrT/ promptly attended to. 

JAS .  c .  s i r o k T i t i T d ^ T 
M. v 

PHYSICIAN" AND SURGEON. * 
. •;*; i ts r 

New Oregon — - -I Iowa. 

Residence ou west tj'1e of Main Street. 
2JUI II>»USC South of the lliver. [u.')th7 

^OI-iTH 1IOT12?.. 

{*. Cole , Proprietor, 

N E W  O S  E G  O N ,  -  -  -  -  I O W A  < * l  

Having refitted tlie above hotel and made 
such other iii'piv venients as the wants o! 
11«9 public seem to demand, I soii«it a share 
- f public patronage.—St.'pr-i leave this 
Louse daily fur ;< 11 points easL- and we;;t. 

•p^rOICTE1-Vi FSTER\ HOTEL 

•-(F0HMKHI-Y EAGLE,) 
Opposite North Western, Milwaukee aitd 

Great Kastern Dcp<rt£: ' ' • 

f'OLEMAK, ADAMS & I?P.0".l#raofiit*S. 

N. C .  C0LVMAN. 1 
T. W. AHAMS. > 
I'. II. ADAMS. I CMcago, 

D1YIS & CO. 

Manufacturers of 
t'hoe. Harness, foliar, Lace nuil Mveoasin 

Leather. 

All kinds of Furs and Deer Skins dressed 
to order. Ox Hi lo llobes and Housing 

cn hand. 

Crifli er Leather exchanged for IHdi-s 
nnd 1 kins. 

II. Davis, ) 
N. 1*. Chase, [ WECOKAIi. So. 
O. Chase. ) tlllSi.vl] 

I 
FOR SAttJ, 

IN HOWARD COI-NTY, -  -  IOWA. 

10.«0» Acres, 

Of irell selcctcd Lands iu Howard County, 
For Sale Cheap. Ap{>lv by letter to 

E. E. OTIS, REAL ESTATF.UKOKEU, 
Decorflh. Iowa. 

WOOLISCHOFT, 

' ' DEALER' IN 

Green land Dried Fruits, VegetablcB and 
all tinds o? Family Groceries.—Four doors 
below iicott. GSULD & Co., MCGREOOU lo. 

P. 
Wholesale aad Retail Sealer la 

Green and Dried Fruits, Confectionery, 
Groceries & Provisions. 

MCGREGOR. 
— •„ . a 

T ». 1WSSGS0) , 

SOOIU-WKST C0RNB8 I 
PCBLIO BKL'AnK, f 

AVUolc«ale and Retail Dealer in 

FO&LTOK ASD DOHESl'lO LlQUORS, WLHBB, 
ALE ASD CIGARS. 

East Public Square, McGregor, Iowa. 

^U EXSOX & STARE. 

JCWELERS, 
Opposite Post Olllce Cresoo, Iowa. 

Have just opened tip n fine assortment of 
Jewelry v.'hich .they offer for sale cheap. 

Especial .' Ucntion given to the reparing 
t»f •watches &c.!, . . 

OLK PWHXSOWS A. SKOFSTADK. 
March 25th. 1867. [nl9.] 

RPNIL'LE OF "MUSIC. 

91. 91. Jones. 

Pianos, Organs, Mdodeons, 
SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS, 

And General Musical Merchandise. 

The American Organ is the Jlnst. 
Vooal and InMrnmenliil lnsfrix-tlen GlveW 
.  . .  TONING 4 RKL'AIUINW • 

' All Instruments r.rc fully nted rm'd 
kept repuii'cd iind tuned f^r ttvo -l^3-

Masonic. 

New Oregon Lodge Ko. IfiO 
ofF. nnd A.M. bold thoir regular cura-
nimiicatioiis Tuesday on or before the full 
Moon of each month. Visiting brother:* 
in good standing arc invited to attend. 

.  WM. II.  POWELL, W. M. 
S3v6] WM. II. L'MTUR-SUN, Secty. 

UA^Til-SC. 
NATIONAL BANK OF 

IOWA. 
FIRST 

DECOKAH, -
^.10,000, Capital! 

7 8-1U U. S. N>Aes nnd all other Govern
ment Lends bought and sold, also County 
Wuwavts, Nntes. M«rtg;igos nnd other se-
cirities.—DRAFTS on <>11 points bought 
and sold,—MONEY deposited for six 
motliK or longer will draw six per cent in
terest. 

DIRECTORS. 
AJ.OSZO PRiDISU, C K. DlCSERMiNj 
J4S II. EASTON , S. W, WATTKSON, 

C. N. GOPDABJI . 
JAS . II. EASTON , ' T. W, DCRDICIT , 

President. Cashier. 
V7j»3] J 'Uic 7 18G6. 

1" "IVERY. 

I®. Sliuitli'wortb, 

N E W  O R E G O N ,  -  -  -  -  I O A V A .  

Ilorses and carriages to let. Travelers 
conveyed to sill parts of the country on 
short notice and reasonable terms. [f>0 vf>] 

R, IIITROA!?!) & CO. 

S0v7] 
MCGRHGO*, IOWA, ^ 

• 3t»ne 7,1866, 

TEmplre Siiutde Sewing Ma-
cliuies. 

ARE SUPERron TO ALL OTHERS, 

Tot Jamlyi and Manufacturing Purpose 
Agents WAnted. Address, EMPIRE S 

M.S0. CW J}m4w»js Kew York. [n62v7 

DEALERS IN 

Watches, .Clocks, Jewelry, Silver-ware, 
1 I%inees, Melodeons, Sheet Music*. 

Music UoolxH, &C ., &C . 
MAIN STHKET, NEXT DOOR TO BANK. 

Mcijt'cgor, • • • • • Iowa. 
!  " nl3. 

BB:EB.I>IK& & UF^inE^i: 
Lots S'or Stile at 1'jsesco! 

The undersigned (.ft'ers for sale upon 
reasonable terms the most eligible nnil hirg-
est lotfc for residences to be found at Cres-
co. He may be found at Etrother 5: Kirk-
patiiek«, stcre in Creseo, or at Russell,a in 
Nev, Oregon. 
i These lots rang" fr :.i 1 t j 10 :icres in 
size and front to ^1:00 in price. 

Jany 31, 1807. [ullmG 
E. W. ALI.ES. 

1 AMILY GEO CUEY 

: STORE. 

fjnni: -niiscrii.tr Keeps ooiistantly 
JL on hand at his old .stinid two doors 

North of the l'oyt Ui'iec in New Oregon all 
•JCBCHptions f^f " 

EWMEF.Y GLINCVKRRIHA. 
a*, the i .nvo^: j r:e'--, f- r c i.-I, >".r j-r.di:.:.\ 

He al& keeps on hand a few articleB of 
I)ru"s and Mcdicines, Kerosene nnd 
Machine Oils. Oct, 10, 1S«6. ("nlDtf 

II. K. AVEUILL. 

KID GLOVE CLEANER. 

ESTABLISHED 12 YEARS. 

The only .good article for instrntl.v clean
ing Kid Gl(>\cs. They can be cleaned 
while upon the hand, and worn immediate
ly. It is inodorous. One bottle will clean 
35 pairs. Price 35 cents. Kctailv 1 by 
most Drupes'? and Fancy stores. Whole
sale by Demas ISarnes & Co., F. C. ell.s 
& Co., and others. New York. nSn>6 

HELMBOLD'S FLUID 
ISX'I'UACT ntjctiu 
Is n certain cure for dN-e.'ses t f the 

• BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL. 
DROPSY, ORGANIC WEAKNESS, FE
MALE COMPLAINTS, GENERAL DE

RI LIT Y, 
And all diseases of the 

URINARY ORGANS, 
whether existing in 

MALE OR FEMALE, 
from whatever cause originating and no 
m a t t e r  o f  H O W  L O N G  S T A N D I N G .  

Diseases of these organs require the use 
cf a diuretic. 

If no treatment is submitted to, Consump-
tion or Insanity may ensue. Our Flesh and 
r.lood arc supported from these sources, 
and flie 

llCALTII and HAPPINESS r. 
and that of Posterity, depends upon prompt 
use of a reliable remedy. 

HELM HOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU, 
jjotablishiod upwards of 13 years, prepared 

by II. T. IISJEJUOIJO, 
1UIUC01ST, 

j>84 Broadway, New York, and 
104 South 10th street,Philadelphia,Pa. 

[nliyl. 

• PimSSIHD'S 

PURE CIDER VaiJGAR 

ASK FOR • •' 
<<Prnssiiir,'*« K-'ure Clrter 1 inc. 

gut- <wiis:L:\ miASte" 

It is RTKOSG and PA'I.ATAHU:, WARRAN
TED PURE nnd to PRESERVE , 

J PICKLES. 

FlrstPvemiumawardednttho U. S. Fair, 
at the Illinois State Fair, and the Chicago 
City Fair. Largest Works of the kind in 
the U.'H. Established 1S18. Capacity 
one hundred and twenty ba.rrcjs per day. 

CHARLES G. E. TRUSSING, 
^39 & 341 STAT-; St., 

[nI7m3.] CHICAGO. 

1MPR0V EMEET in Sewing 
ichinef. Enijii.ro Skuttlo, Crank 

it i» thus r 
li-i \noiioj> ^.be* 

ks4W» ' iLiiA • 

Notice is called to our new and improved 
Manufacturing Machine, for Tailors, and 
Boot and Shoe Fitters. 'Agents wanted 
to whom a liberal discount will be given. 

No Consignments Made (v7n43tf 

Hp SURAL SBTUTO MA&HIW* OO. 

KS. Hn'Jwlcs & Kimball. 

Would nnu'.unco to the people of How
ard County and vicinity, that they have 
opened out a good assortment of Millinery 
Goods at CitEsco. 

Millinery work and Dress Making 
promptly and satisfactorily attended to at 
all times. 
Ciu:sto, Dec. 5, 1866. . In^v8tf 

Wfca , 
M* E* IVESS> 

Has just received a fine assortment of 
spring goods of the latest styles nnd is pre
pared to give perfcet satisfaction in bloaeh-' 
ing, coloring aud all kinks of work in that 
line of business. 

People of New Oregon an 1 vicinity are 
requested to call :>nd satisfy themselvesiii 
regard to work and prices. [n20-8 

i^/|illiucry & Dress Making. 

Mrs. J. T. DOMHUGII, 
Invites the special attention of the ladies 

of Creseo, and the surrounding country, to 
her extensive stock of millinery goods, which 
the has just been east and selected with 
special reference to the spring and summer 
fashions. She anticipates, by the assis
tance of Miss M. O'Connor of Chicago a 
ilrst class Milliner & Dress maker, togeiher 
v, ith her former experience In the business 
to be able to give !r"neral satisfaction iu 
everything pertaining to millinery .S: drcrs 
making. 1*.\fern bonnets, hats and millin
ery goods, at reduced prieos to milliners. 

Shop on Lira st.. betwen the post o'lice 
and brick block,Cresco Iowa. [n22v8.] 
April l'J, 18u7. RJrs. J. T. Do.NAULcn. 

"Tss^veiTH SEX IC IIOLS, 

li ving taken rooms at the home of Mr. 
James McGregor, would inform the ladies 

LIME SPRINGS 
md vicinity, that she is prepared to give 

prompt attention to Mi'irery work, Dress 
Making. Tailorcssing, Stitching cr S< wing 
of any land. Ey prompt and f:itl.ful at
tention to the wants and interests of her 
patrons andfriend.j. she hojiesto merit and 

eive a 6h ire of their patronage. 
n2~tf] Lime Sj>rings, April 12,1867. 

jJJilS. »• O. PRESTOS, 

Would announce to the people of CllES-
Co and vicinity that ehc ia prepared to do 

BLEACHING, PRESSING TRIMKINd, 

and all other kinds of Millinery work in the 
LiC'-t approved style. 

Ai.-.o, Dre: s-Making, Cutting Fitting and 
i-'aucy Stitching uoue on short notice. 
n'24v8]' 

^^TII.I.IAM EDWARDS, 

Would respectfully announce that he is 
prepared to give his attention to 

MAKING & REPAIRING WAGONS, 
it Cresco, Iowa, r.nd all work of hi» trade^ 

plows constantly' on hand of the best 
patterns, cheap for cash. 
fpgf Shop south of the Empire House. 

Cresco, April 24, 1867. [23tf.] 

rg^.Esi:UKA^IS^ 

AND HOUSE OF MERCT. 

Howard Association Reports, f< r YOUNG 
MEN. on the CRIME OF SOLITUDE, and 
the ERRORS, ABUSES and DISEASES 
which destroy the in nlv powers, and cre
ate impcdiiiientsto MARRIAGE, with sure 
moans of relief. Sont iu scaled letter cn-
velopes, free of charge. Address, Dr. J. 
SK1LLEN I1OUGHT0N, Howard Associ
ation, Philadelphia Pa.. 25-v8 

To CoDsumptives. 
^:IE Advertiser, L iving been restore'^ 
. to health in a few weeks, by a veiO' 

sb.tple remedy, after having f-uttered aev* 
i\;l years with a eevore lungafloetiou, and 

thi.t dread disaase, Consninption—Lt ;nnx-
ious to make linown to his fcllow-

utt'orcrs the means of cure. 
To all who desire, he will send a copy cf 

the prescription used, (free of charge), 
with directions for preparing and ui ing the 

;ne. which tiicy will find a st'Ki: ci iii: 
R«I;I CONSVM. rio-v, Asi HMA, BBO .«'1HTI S. 
':q. The only obj-.cl of the advertiser in 

sending the Prescription, is to benefit the 
allli'. U d, and spread information which he 
conceives to be invaluable; and he hopes 

very sufferer will try his remedy, ::3 it will 
cost them nothing, and may prove a blcss-
ing. 

Parties wishing the prescription will 
please address 
n.%v7 Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON. 

Williainsburgh, Kings Co. New York. 

NEW GOODS! 

LOW PRICES. 

The subscribers would inform the ladies 
of N orthern Iowa rind Southern Min

nesota that they have decided to 
try the experiment of keeping 

a  g o o d  s t o c k  o f  

SlILIiirtERY Goops, . 

Of the best styles, and » 
to perform all work in t^g/, ,;i 

' "way of bleaching, making or re
pairing bonnets, hats icc., at 

L E  R O Y  M I N N E S O T A .  

In such manner and at prices to warrant 
satisfaction to their patrons. The 

ludics are especially invited to -
call and examine work, goods 

and prices. May 1307. 
„ JULIA P. COLE, 

25tf] MISSES , j q SCUEIBE. 

—,c;\iL ,— —i 

N e w  H A R D W A R E S t o r e .  

CARTER, BROS-

of C'ounover Io.va will open a 

•large Hard ware store in the 

course ftf a few days / 

tt'MpZxc 

cilRO G p.» 
Principal Office GIG I>rcadw:.y New York 

6 ̂ R e a t  
MJL M.ichi 

wing Machine. 

of aH^iocls.of 
cf order. It is the belt Fanv. • MachmelJ Farming Implements ' 

BUILDERS HARDWARE., 

A^CRJiSCO OIWA 

and Furnishing Goods to whisb they call 
the attention of tbe pubUs 

S*. .S- irwi -{. 
;t - 1 

MAY. 
Pair May unveils her ruddy cheek, 

And docks her bn.vy with daises, 
And scatters blossoms as she goes 

Thro' fields and forest mazes. . 

Let's go a Maying, let'B go a Maying, 
Let's go a Maying ; 

The field's delight, the woods invite-
Let's go a Maying. 

v Leave all affairs to sl ift awhile— 
Leave work, and c.ire, and sorrow \ 

We'll be merrier to- i iy 
And happier to-mjrrow. 

AN IMPORTANT A 5).">I18slOTI-

Perhaps there iano one thingthat tho 
Abolition speakers and editors nave 
more persistently denied, than that 
they were responsible for the rejec-
of the Crittondeu Compromise in 
1SG1. At.last, however, Horace 
Greeley, in Itho Tk-ibwife of April 24, 
says: 

"If a poll could then have been 
had on the question, the Free States 
would have given a popular majority 
for the Crittenden Compromise. It 
Was our tusk to stem this headlong 
torrent, and save the nation from 
committing a gigantic crime. We 
did this, perhaps not so wisely as 
another might, but with each wisdom 
as we had." 

Here arc two gigantic admissions. 
1st. That the popple wero in favor 
of tho Crittenden Compromise, but 
the Abolitionists would not submit 
to the people. They did not wish 
the people to rulo. They wanted 
war. 2d. That Horace Greeley, 
and such men as he, among whom 
were David Dudley Field and Wm. 
Curtis Noyes, who went to the Peace 
Congress on purpose to break it up, 
were the men who brought on the 
war. Let these two facta be re
membered. The end is not yet.— 
The scoundrels and traitors who in
volved our country in war, arc 
making confessions now in the hour 
of their succes?, which they will fitid 
staring them in tho face before long 
in an ugly manner. The day of 
judgment for these men is nearer 
tiian mey oupppu^.—xmy Uoux. 

IDcCuing hiN Position. 

The "Fut Contributor," while at 
Nashville recently, was requested 
to define his position on polities, 
which he did iu a letter to "John 
Happy," of tbo Nashville Banner, 
as follows: 

"1 am aware of the necessity of 
knowing just where * man ptands in 
these times which try men's SOLUS 
—as well as the upper leather. To 
begin with, I am an Old Henry 
Clay Whig, of the Polk School. 1 
believed in tho Hard Cider Plat
form of 15 40, during which I east a 
somewhat colored vote for Jackson. 
I voted against the assassination of 
Lincoln, aud am in favor of the im
mediate impeachment of Jefferson 
Davis. I favored the Maine Law 
until they fired on our flag, together 
with several of our flagstones, when 
I went iu f,.r a vigorous prosecution 
of peace. I am in favor of woman's 
rights, if it is a gooJ looking woman 
and sho WRITES to me. I don't 
know much about the Monroe Doe-
tiine, and as for horse DOCTOBINU I 
don't know anything at all. I 
wouldn't voto to oblige a Mormon 
to have more than one wife, and am 
opposed U> introducing cholera into 
the Territories. I go in for a tax 
on waterfalls, and am willing to al
low chignons a representation in 
Congress ou the basis of population. 
Finally, I am iu favor of allowing 
the negro to vote iu the South—it 
is the outy way to make treason 
ODOROUS."' 

A Miotojjrapt* ofthe 

An "Alabainian," in a Mobile 
paper, who has been in Boston, thus 
hits off tho prohibitory law : "Bos
ton seems to be growing worse every 
day in intolerance. They won't al
low a circus to have the 'horizontal 
bar,' or a band of 'tumblers.'— 
'Trance mediums' are forbidden to 
practice, bccause they call in the 
aid of spirits. Opticians are watch
ed, because it is said people get 
their glasses tlicrc. The London 
Punch and Wilkes' Spirit are for
bidden to be sold by the periodical 
dealers. Apothecaries aro forbid
den to sell liqu' r-ice ! P?ople arc 
not allowed to cat sour apples, and 
arc liable to he arrested on the 
streets for being in high spirits.— 
Children who complain of stomach 
ache are locked up for fear it might 
be sham-pain. Men aro arrested 
on suspicion of I cing distillers, who 
are caught 'rectifying' mistakes.— 
Hotels have had to take 'rum-ome
lets' and 'wine sauce' off their bills 
of fare. All bookstores selling his
tories containing an account of the 
'Battle of Brandy wine' are closed 
at once. Dead people cannot be 
buried on a bier. Vessels are not 
allowed to come into the harbor, 
becauso they liavo to pass a bar in 
doing so ; and sea captains are not 
allowed to take any port in a storm' 
—-if they do, thoy must tell where 

they got it. Enterprising men dare 
not -show any public spirit ; and 
even the poor washerwoman can only 
dry two sheets at a timo, as any 
one is liable to arrest who has 'three 
sheets iu the wind.' " 

What the Abolitionists have 
"Abolished.'' 

From the St. Paul Pioneer. 
The abolitionist3 have abolished 

slavery. 
They have abolished libertv. 
They have abolished the iTnion. 
They have abolished tho constitu

tion. 
They have abolished trial by 

jury. 
They havo abolished the laws 

and the courts. 
They have abolished ten states. 
They have abolished a republican 

form of government. 
They have abolished the peace 

and fraternity of the country. 
They have abolished all respect 

for a written constitution. 
They havo abolished the sacred-

ness of the church. 
They have abolished tho freedom 

of speech. 
They have abolished freedom of 

the press. 
They have abolished freedom of 

opinion. 
They have abolished freedom of 

religion. , 
Tliey have abolished all that the 

late war was waged for. 
They have abolished all that our 

fore-fathers fought for. 
They have abolished gold and sil

ver. 
They have.abolished equal rights 

to all. 
They have abolished equal taxa

tion. 
They have abolished economy and 

honesty in tho administration of 
the government. 

Tliey have abolished low priccs, 
cheap living, good times and the 
general prosperity. 

Thoy have abolished the cotton 
crop, and tho millions of gold re
sulting from our exports. 

They have abolished a million of 
lives. 

They have abolished from 3 to G, 
000,000,000 of treasure. 

I hey Lave abolished our southern 
market. 

They have abolished our com
merce upon the seas. 

They have abolished our independ
ence of eastern manufacturers aud 
iron mongers. 

They have abolished representa
tion as a corrollary of taxation. 

They have abolished the United 
States senate. 

They have abolished the United 
States house of representatives. 

They havo abolished the United 
States. 

With such a record what more ap
propriate name could they bear than 
that of "Abolitionists." With such 
a record who would not bo ashamed 
to be called a '  'loyal" Abolitioni»4.' ' i 

Democratic Victory in. Lan
caster. I* a 

Last year the Democracy of Lan-

No ROOM FOH THEM IN THE PVBN 
PUIIMCA.V PABTV.—Tho Now York 
Tribuuo thus informs the thousands 

caster, Pa., only elected their city |  in Ohio who arc opposed to negro 
ticket by 181 majority. On Friday suffrage, that they have 110 business 
last, George Sanderson, Esq., edit
or of the Intelligencer, a Democrat
ic paper, wan elected Mayor by 511 
majority. This is tho city in which 
Thad Stevens resides, and the Rad
ical eamlidato for 3Iayor was his 
particular pet, advocating with Ste
vens, "mild punishment for the guilty 
and moderate confiscation." After 

in the republican party. It says 
"Men who hold that nono but 

whitc3 should vote, may be very 
well in their place ; but there is no 
room far them iu the republican 
party. Every one who stays in it 
keeps at least ten voters out of it." 

We think the result of the election 
in Ohio next fall will prove that 

the result was known, the Democrats j "tan^'have acted upon the suggest-
marclicd past, old Thad's house, and j i°n of the Tribune, and that after 
his raddle-colored house-keeper was their departure tho republican paity 
greatly out of humor. The Intelh- will have far 'n 
gencer poetically adds: 

There w is a noise in town last night 
Of music and of cheers: — 

Old Thud, and all hi* pretty friends 
Were touched almost to tears. 

With loud hu'~z:,sthe night was rent; 
It was a sight to see:— 

Darn the way the elcctiyn went! 
Says Mrs. S. says :;he. 

Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Legislative (Corruption 
Thero is now no legislature iu 

ranks than they havo men to fill it ! 
j _ <"•»- -

Daniel 'Webster, in one of his,great 
j speeches; as if inspired with that 
j fore-knotvledge which enabled him 
j to see and coraprohend tho present 
|  condition of this country, submitted 

i to the people those questions, lor 
j which we are trying to find a solu-
!tion: 

session in the United States. Tho ' But who shall reconstruct the fab-
Chicago Tribune of yesterday notes : ri° of demolished government? Wha 
the gratifying fact with the 'remark j shall rear again the. well proportion-
that "the country has reason to re-1 pd columns of constitutional liberty? 
joice that, for the time being, a j Who shall frame together the skill-
number of organisations for plunder! ̂  architecture which unites nation-
have been suspended, and that pub- j sovereignty with stato rights, 
lie property and private rights have !  individual (security and public pros-
been withdrawn from auction by the I'orit'yV JS'ow, if these columns shall 
adjournment of tho sale." The Tri- l i lN= they will be retired not again, 
bune forgets to mention, however, 
that these legislatures so universal
ly notorious as tho nurseries and 
patrons of public corruption, are al
most wholly controlled by a politic
al party which makes extraordinary 
pretentions to regard public morality 
and the interests of the people—a 
regard so earnest and' so profound 
that constitutions and laws are ha
bitually defied and act aside as ob
stacles iu the path of tho moral and 
political regeneration of the nation. 
The fact is not necessarily novel or 
startling. In very ancient times, 
the Pharisee was u man who made I mi ' i l^ .or<icr  revising'tho Stata 
loud proiessious of rigliteousncs to I Constitution of South Carolina, and 
cover hideous sins, and io very mod- j , ,vay '10 sa.vt 's  people all 
er.i times the Pharisee has not for-!*'16 tvoiible of discussing tho ques-
gottcn tho old trick.—Mil. Ncws. j  tion for themselves. Hero we both^ 

Tho following from tho Now Or-fa Constitution. 4 Gen. Sickles and 
leans correspondent of tho Louisvillo , l i s  Secretary dispatch tho '  business 

;n„ , , ,, .  , in an hour. "When a door is open Courier, illustrates the lntilliffcncc , •. >> •,» /i .  ... you can enter it, says j>ir. Grum-
of the new-made citizens of African mage "and arrest any man. That's 
descent in that quarter. He says:— law. They say every man's house 

"The registeriug of voters under! castl<?. That," added Mr. 
the Military Bill is progressing rap- j Cunnnagc, "is gaminon." The ex-
idly, the negroes registering in great istmg governments of the South aro 

lSai 

Like the Coliseum and Parthenon, 
they will l>o destined to a mournful, 
melancholy immortality. Bittern* 
tear?, however, will flow over then* 
than were ever shed on thjj 'monu
ments of the Rem an or Grecian art, 
for they -will be the remains of a 
more glorious edifice than Greece or 
Home ever saw—the edifice of con* 
stitutional American liberty. 

Tho Brooklyn (N. Y.) Eagla 
comments as follows on Czar Sick
les, of District No. 2: 

Gen. Sickles has published % 

Old Tun. 

Three hundred and fifty years ago 
Wynkyn do Worde, who had his 
printing office in Fleet Street, Lon
don, "at tho sygne of the Swanne." 
published his "Demaundes Joyous,' ' 
which will show tho notions of fun 
which prevailed at that timo :— 

Ques.—What bare the best bur
den that ever was borne ? Ans.— 
Tho ass that carried our lady, when 
she fled with our Lord into Egypt. 

Q —What became of that as3 ? 
A.—Adam 's mother ato her. 

Q. —W ho was Adams mother A. 
—The earth. 

Q.—How many cows' tails would 
it take to reach from tho earth to 
the sky? A.—No more than one, 
if it bo long enough. 

Q.—What is the distance from 
the surfaco of tho aea to the deepest 
part thereof? A.—"Only a stone's 
throw. 

Q.—When Antichrist appenrs in 
the world, what will bo the hardest 
thing for him to understand ? A.— 
A hand-barrow; for of that, he shall 
not know which end ought to go 
foremost. 

Q.—What is it that never was, 
and never will bo? A'—A mouse's 
nest iu a cat's ear. 

Q—Wby do men make an oven 
in town ? A.—Becauso thoy can
not make a town in an oven. 

Q.—How may a man discern a 
cow in a flock of sheep? A.—By 
his eyesight. 

Q.—Why doth a cow lie down? 
A.—Because it cannot sit. 

Q.-What is it that never freezeth? 
A.—Boiling water. 

Q.—Which was the first, tho hen 
or the egg ? A.—The hen, at tho 
creation. 

Q.—IIow many straws go to a 
goose's nest? A.—Not one, for 
straws not having feet, cannot go 
anywhero. 

Mr. Seward probably regards the 
icebergs of Russian America as the-
natural CIIKVAUX DE NUSEZE of the 
United States. -

An Albany paper thinks it is wo
man and not her wrongs that ought 
to be redressed. 

numbers, and far exceeding the 
whites. The scene of registering is 
rich and funny. Two ranks are 
formed outside of the Register's 
office, principally of darkeys of every 
grade, interspersed here and there 
by a few white men. Tho following 
is the process of making voters, or 
conferring tho franchise on tho col
ored citizens of African descent: 

Register—What is yoar name? 
Colored Citizen—My name is 

CaJS'ir, boss. 
Reg.—What is your other name? 
Colored Citizen—Weli, boss, dey 

dideu't gib me my oder name, but 
old massa's namo wss Grandison, 
and I 'spose I must hab his name 
now. 

Register—Did you ever hold any 
office under the United States or 
uuder the State of Louisiana? 

Colored Citizen—Yah, yah; well, 
yes, boss, I sweeps out an assurance 
office an' a lawyer's office. 

Register—Did you ever give aid 
or comfort to tho Confederate States? 

Colored Citizen—I diden't gib 
nufiin, 'case I didu't hab nuffiu lo 
gib. 

Register—Did you ever servo in 
the Federal or the rebel army? 

Colored Citizen—Well, begs, I 
didn't serve in neifer; but the Yan
kees want to take me to make bref-
works fo dein, EO I went to cookfor the 
rebs. 

Register—Then you gave them 
aid and camfort didn't you? 

Colored Citizoti—W'>y, no, boss, 
dey gib me all the aid and comfort, 
for if it was not for dem I'd been a 
dead nigger long ago. 

Register—Swear him in. 

A gentleman visiting the family 
of a worthy deacon, in a neighbor
ing town, had been showing the chil
dren, one evening, a beautiful mu
sical box, after which lie wound up 
and put the instrument in his pock
et. At the hour for retiring for the 
nigh*; the visit or was called upon for 
a prayer, and having got upon his 
knees, was ia the midst of what 
promised to be a somewhat prolonged 
petition, when suddenly, in conse
quence of a change of position on the 
part of the supplicant, the musical 
box started gaily off with the tune, 
"Take your time, Miss Lucy?" To 
say that the prayer was brought to 
a rather abrupt termination, and 
that oven tho worthy deacon rose 
from his knees all but convulsed with 
laughter, is drawing the effect of the 
incident quite mildly. 

A Charleston paper thinks all the 
rights tho South obtained by war 
were funeral rite?. 

not to be disturbed until ehanged 
by the people. That is law, or 
gammon, just as the military gov
ernors determine. 

RKTRIDUTION.-COI. L. C. Turner, 
keeper of tho Old Capital "Bastilo," 
at Washington city, that has en
closed within its 'prison cells hosts 
of union loving democrats during 
tho war for an hottest expression of 
opinion, died recently, of apoplexy. 
Another wretch by tho name Watson, 
who was Assistant Secretary of War 
w 11i!e tho said Tumor was turnkey, 
became very wealthy with his ill-
yottoit gains, but he 1; as bceomi an 
Idiot and gone to an asylum. ' 

The Tribune says: 
"{t is a somewhat remarkable 

eeinci le.ico that ju.31 at tho time 
when the right of suffrage has been 
conferred upui: the froodinen of the 
South, the negroes of the uiost im
portant of the British West India 
pofji.'saions should have been sum
marily deprived of that right." 

It is a proof that England, after 
thirty years wretched experience 
with negro suffrage in Jamaica, has 
come to its senses, and withdrawn 
that suffrage. Tho experiment of 
negro voting has satisfied the gov
ernment of England that the thing 
is not practicable.—Day Book. 

The Radical puper. :  of Wi^onsin 
have been denouncing the President 
in unmeasured terms for the pardon 
of lvoh 11stamm. It is now stated 
that tho petition for the pardon was 
sign el by governor Fenton, aud 
senators Conklin, Morgan aud Har
ris, and ever so many more incor
ruptible patriots of'the radical per' 
suasion, among them senator Howe 
of this state.—Milwaukee News. 

MODERN MATRIMONY.—George 
Francis Train says our modern mar
riage service should bo read thus : 

"Clergyman—Will you take this 
brown stone, this carriage and span, 
these diamonds, for thy wedded 
husliand? Yes. Will you take 
this unpaid milliner's bill; this high 
waterfall of foreign hair ; these af
fectation accomplishments, and fee
ble constitution, foe thy wealed 
wife? Yes. Then, what man has 
joined together let the next best-
man run away with, so that the first 
divorce court may tear them as sun
der. ' '  

The way to provent railroad col
lisions: On every train compel v 
rich director to ride on the, oow- , 
oatcner in front of the locomotive., 


